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TOW}IOM IT MAYCONGRN:
In my posltlon as GeneralManagerof the 35050 brand under the iTouch stable {a mobile
entertalnmentand Informatlondlstrlbutioncorporate),I contractedDorianin 2005to providea
total strategicoverviewand revlewof the brand.
The brandhad beenan overnlghtsensatlon.Howcver,after the Inltlal novel$ of the productbegan
was
to wear off, the Industrybegana downturnand a clearstrategicre-thlnkand re-positioning
requlred.
We Initlallyhlred Dorlanwith a relatirrclynarrowview of what was requiredto re{aunchthe 35050
Brand. Hlsprofessionaland matureapproachhowerrer,provideda more holisticperspectivewhich
persuadedusto properlyInterrogatethe market allowingthe marketitselfto objectivelyinformus
what the key problemswer€ and what the solutlonsshould be, insteadof allowingtoo much
subJectlvlty
to intervene.I havemanytimes,in the followingyears,heardmyselfrepeatingDorian's
oft-usedrefraln "As consultantswe shouldnot makethe decision,we shouldmerelyfacilitatethe
processandallowthe marketto tell uswhat it requires."
I have never encounteredsuchthorough preparationfor any proiect during my careerand by the
tlme we startedthe research,Dorlanhad ensuredthat we had every basecovered. All insight
questlonswere asked In the correct manner so as to ensureno level of bias would skew any
answers.
Unsurprlslngly,
the level of inslghtwe receivedfrom fte marketwas supreme,allowingus far wider
and deeperpenetratloninto this marketwhich,previouslgwe believedwe knewso well. Theclassic
inslghtsthat were unveiledwenestrategicallycritical,whichwe had neverbeforeencountered.
The next stagesof his proposal,the craftingand executingof his actualstrategybasedon the now
completcd rcsearchwere ready to be executed,but were, unfortunatelycancelledat the last

moment due to only the myopia of one member of upper ffianagementfor his own reasons. These
reasonssubsequentlyturned out to be incorrect.
The subsequent demise of the 35050 Brand which would have been very successfulhad we
continued with the project is further testament to Dorian'suncannyability to pick out the gold from
the garbage. Had we followed Dorian's path the brand would have continued its upward surge as
has been proven by other similar brands in the market which have now, years later, seen the light
and taken similardirections.
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Dorian'sl,eal strength is his ability to talk strategy on a lpvel few rtnrlerstand before rne,etin* him, Ffit
graspof the real, practicalelements,as opposedto only the theoretical tools, which most marketers
refer to, allows him to take a brand and breathe life into it-to create something living.
I see him now much more as a mentor, having seen how he works, than as a contractor or
consultant. There is no doubt in my mind regarding the huge value he is able to add to any
organisationhe comes into contact with.
Shouldyou have any further questions,pleasedo not hesitateto contact me
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